INTRODUCTION
La \\"so n ( 19 79) firs t prese nted Lt I~l c i es -b ase d c lass ifi ca ti o n o r ice fo rm s a t i\l a ta nuska G lac ie r. Al as ka , Alth o ug h thi s taxo n om\' has bee n \\'id ely a d o pted in studi es of's ub-pola r g lac iers e.g. Kni g ht, 199+ ), n o su c h sys te m a ti c re p o nin g o f ra cies c harac te ri sti cs h as bee n m a d e [o r th e rclati\'e ly thin basa l ice seq ue nces th a t c ha rac te ri se Alpin e g lac ie rs, Su c h a n a pp roac h. hOl\'n' n , is d esira hl e sin ce Elc ies (o rm ed b\' spec ifi c p rocesses ma) b e used as a p rox\' fo r s ubg lacia l co nditi ons at ot h e r g lac iers \\' here th ey a rc o bse n 'ed . In a d d iti o n , ,'a ri a ti o ns in fac ies sedim e n tology ma y h ay e impo rt a nt co nsequ e n ces fo r ra tes a nd p a tte rn s o f' ba sa l defo rmati o n (see H ubba rd a nd Sh a rp , 1989 ) a nd s uhg lac ia l a bras io n e .g . H a ll e t. 198 1 C h a ra cte ri sti c fac ies sedim e nt o log ies m ay a lso b e tra ns la ted in to di s tin c ti IT til l s t yles . A cc ura te sp ec ifi ca ti o n or th e co n ce ntra tion a nd texture o f th e d e bris e ntra ined within Alpin e b asa l ice rac ies m al' th e refo re info rm o ur und ersta ndin g o f' th e m o tio n . e ros io n a nd d e positi o n of's u c h g lac iers.
In this p a p e r we d escribe th e sedim e nt o logies o f se\'(' n basa l ice fac ies th a t hm'e b ee n id e ntifi ed o n th e bas is of resea rc h a t elc\'C n pred o min a nth' te mp e r a te-b ased , Alpin e g lac ie rs (ro r loca ti o ns see Hubba rd a nd Sh a rp , 1995 ) . Th ese sedim e nto log ies a re co mpa red \\'irh th ose o f o th e r g lac ia l a nd p rog lac ia l sedim e nts.
BASAL ICE FACIES SEDIMENTOLOGY -AN INTERPRET A TIVE FRAMEWORK
.\Jos t basa l ice is easih-id e ntifi ed b y its hi g h d e bri s co nte nt rela ti\,(, to th at 0[' th e clea n e r g lac ie r ice th a t OI'C rli es it. H o\\T \'C r. th e di sp ositi o n , co n ce ntra ti o n a nd tex ture o r th e d e bri s e ntra in ed \\'ithin basa l ice m ay \'a r: su bsta n ti a ll y. E ac h o f th ese c ha ra cte ri sti cs m a \' be illl(')'pre red in te rm s o f spec ifi c mod es o r el1\·iro nm ents o f' ice form a ti o n.
Debris disposition
D e bri s may be in co rpo ra ted into basal ice e ith er a s layers o r dispersed thro ug ho ut the ice m ass. Th e seasona l mi g ra ti o n o r a fi~eez in g rront in to subg lac ia l sedim e nts (\Y ee rtm a n, 196 1) a nd the enlra inm e nt o r d e bri s o nl y o\'C r ce rta in zo nes o f th e g lacier bed (Bo ul to n , 1970 ) m a y res ult in a basa l ice sequ e nce th a t is fo li a ted a t a sca le o f d ec im e tres to m e tres . At a sm a ll er scale. \\'eertm a n rege la tion (\ \' ee rtm a n, 1964 ) res ults in fo li a th a t m a ~I be su b-millim et re-lhick ( K a mb a nd L aC ha p e ll e , 1964; Hubb a rd a nd Sh a rp. 1993 ). In co nlras t, th e fo rm a ti o n or ha sal ice co nta inin g di spe rsed d e bris suggesls in co rpOl'a ti o n th a t is te mpo ra ll y co ntinu o us. S uc h ice types m a y re n ec t th e o pe ra tion o f co ntinu o us n e t basa l adfreez ing o r th e in co rpo ra tion o r fin es fi'o m th e g lac ie r bed \·ia th e inle rg ra nul a r \'C in syste m (Kni g ht and Kni g ht , 199+).
Th e dispos iti o n of basa l d e bri s m ay cha nge subsequ ent to initial in corpora ti o n: g ra \'ity a nd basa l m e ltin g ma y ca use c las t mi g ra ti o n towa rds th e basa l inte rface (e.g . R o thlisberger, 1968); rec umbe nt fo ldin g m ay re pea t a nd thi c ken basa l ice layers (e.g . Hudl es ton , 1976); co ntinuo us simple shea r cl ose to th e g lac ie r bed may rOla te ice stru c tures suc h that lh ey progressi\'e h ' a pproac h pa nllleli sm \\'ith ice Oow (H ooke a nd Hudl es to n, 19 78 ); a nd int e nse a nd \'a ri a b le d efo rm a ti o n close to th e glac ie r bed m ay di sperse a nd thi c ke n basa l ice laye rs, di sruptin g its fo li a ti o n (S ugd en a nd o th ers, 1987; Hubba rd a nd S ha rp , 1995 ) .
Debris concentration
\ 'a r ia ti o ns in th e co nce ntrati o n o f d ebris in co rpo ra ted in basa l ice m ay re nee t a numbe r o f contro ls, includin g:
Th e nalllre of l/ze sllbslrale. In ge ne ra l, ice fo rm ed O\'e r un eo nsolid a ted sedim ents will be cha rac ter ised b y hi g her d e bri s co nce ntra ti o ns th a n ice fo rm ed o\'e r bedroc k (e.g . Bo ulto n , 197 0).
T ltf ([1'ailabili!J' of ll'aler al Llle basal illlel/ace. Basa l ice
ro rm a ti o n may be rest ri c ted b y wa ter a \'a il a bility a boye pe rm eabl e substra tes (Kni g ht , 1988 ).
Tile rale oJ basal ice fo rll1alio ll. L a bo rato r y (,reez in g ex pe rim ents d em o nstra te th a t clas ts may be rej ecred mo re effec ti\'C ly rro m fr eezin g fr o nts a t lower fr eez ing speed s (C o rte. 1962 ) .
T lte acculIlulalioll of debris al lite basal illlel/ace. D e bri s-ri ch basa l ice may be recycl ed durin g multipl e m e ltin gre fr eez ing eve nts o \'e r a h a rd g lacie r bed (Hubbard a nd Sharp , 1993 ) . Du ring eac h e\ 'C nt , th e sed i ment a ln'ad y in co rpo ra led in th e ice is supplem e nted b y th a t ero d ed lo ca ll y . N e t b asa l m e llin g a lso cau ses thi s d e bri s to drift lo wa rd s th e icc/ b edroc k interface . Thu s, in gen e ra l, th e lo nge r th e up-g lacie r no vvlin e a nd th e g rea te r th e integra l o f th e rate o f ne t b asal m e l ti n g , th e g rea te r th e ne t d e bri s con ce ntra ti o n w ithin basa l ic e laye l·s .
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Debris texture
Subg lae ia l sedim e llls a r c la rge ly produ ced b y. and /o r subj ec t to, e ros io n a t the g lac ier bed . Th e fr equ e ntl y po ly m o d a l tex ture o f s uc h se dim e nts is th e re fo re explain ed b y the o pe ra ti o n o r diffe rent subg lac ia l e ros io n processes (Boult o n . 19 78: H a ld o rse n, 198 1) . On ce p rod uced , h owe\'C r, th e tex tu re o f su bg lac ia I sed i me n ts ma y e\'o h-e furth er as th ey deform a t th e g lac ier bed. R ecent resea rc h has foc used o n th e se I f-si m i la ri ty o f' subglac ial sedim e nt tex tures (Fise he r, 1995 ; H oo ke a nd 1\'e rson , 1995 ). Acco rdin g to this h ypo th esis, sed im e n ts th a t d efo rm IJ\' th e fi'ac ture of c las t-to-c1 as t brid ges d e\'C lo p g ra in-size di stributi o ns th a t prO\'id e th e m aximum suppo rt fo r a ll cl as ts. S uc h a di stributi o n is sclrsimil a r (o r fraCl a l) a nd o beys th e rela ti o n by th e nega ti\'C slo pe o f a d o ubl e loga rithmi c p lo t of' numbe r o f pa rti cles aga in st particl e di a m c ter. Th e " a lu e o f m th e re fo re re Oec ts th e ra ti o o f sm a ll er to la rge r pa rticl es O\'e r th e size ra nge an a lyzed . A se lf-simil a r di stributi o n of'tesse ll a tin g cubes has a f'r ac ta l dim e nsion 0 [' 2.58 (Sa mmi s a nd o th e rs, 1987 ).
Th e tex ture o f'd e bri s in co rpo ra ted \\'ithin basa l ice ma y, hO\-\'e\'e r, d e\·ia te fr o m that o f th e subg lac ia l sedim e nt suppl y, since c1 as ts ma y be prefe re nti a l'" in corpo ra ted or rejec ted a t th e fr eez in g fr o nt durin g basa l ice fo rm a ti o n (C o rt e, 1962; Hubba rd , 199 1) a nd c las ts m ay fr a cture durin g tra nsport withi n th e basa l ice (Sl a Lt a nd E yles, 198 1) .
METHODS
Bloc ks o f basa l ice we re l'Cco \'C red fi'om subg lac ia l a lld icem a rginal loca ti o ns, \, va shed d o wn to rem o\'(' su rfacc d ebri s a nd a llo\\T d to m elt in co\c red runn els lin ed with (\\' h a tm a n 54 ) filter p a p e r. D e bri s textures \\T IT d e termin ed fo r ove r 150 sa mpl es a t I q; int en 'a ls, fi'o m -:) to 3 q; b y dry sie\'ing a nd [i'o m 3 to 9 q; b y lase r g ra nul o m e try. R es ults a re prese nted in three ways :
( I) As th e mea n g ra in-size q; and di spe rsio n (sta nd a rd d e\'i a ti o n ) o f th e \I eig ht fra c ti o ns co mpri sin g eac h sa mpl e. Th ese a rc a \'e raged b\' facies a nd plo tted aga inst eac h o th e r (fi g . I ) .
(2 ) As pl o ts o f size (q; ) a ga in st weig ht (perce nt age ) ( Fig . 2 ) . Th es e a re a na lyzed qu a ntitati ve ly b y Ga uss ia n compo ne nt a na lys is (CCA ) (Sh crid a n a nd o th e rs, 198 7; Sh a rp a nd o th ers, 1994) whi ch tun es th e m od es a nd sta nd a rd d e\'ia ti o ns o f compo nent G a ussia n sub-po pul ati o ns to fit th e p a rent sa mple di stributi o ns (T a bl e I ) . (; ([IISS; ([1I {omjJollel!l ([lla~) 'si. coclIi cie nt th e c loser th e sample approximates se lf~ similarity . \\' here a tend e nCl' to sclf-simi larit:· is demonstrated. th e IIcgaril'e slope of th e diam e ter number plol indicates a sa mple's franal dimension abOlT Correlation-coelTi cie llt and slope srati srics for indil'idual debris samples arc a\'eraged by facies a nd plott ed against each o th er as a summary or thi s information ( Fig. 3) .
l oJ debris illror/Joraled l('illtill: (a) glacier ice ( T mllj/fllroll) . (b) dear-facie: ; ice ( Fer/Jerle ) . ( (' ) famillal ed-facie.) ia ( Fer/Jecte ) . ( d) di;/Jmed:/arie; ice ( T ;allj7eUI"OIl ) . ( e) solid-f([cies ice ( Halll .J ralla ) . (J
BASAL ICE FACIES IN THE WESTERN ALPS
SelTn basal ice racies hal'e been id entified o n the bas is of being both \'isually di stin c ti" e and ohse lyed repeated l:' at onc or more of the g lac iers studied T a ble 2 . Th e delinitions presenrecl hel o ll' relate prin cipally to the strati g rap lll" a nd s eclimeIlLOlog~' of' th ese r~1c i es. Lnl ess ot her\\' isc stated. debri s tex tures arc inlerpre ted in tCJ'ms of' size-\\Tigh I di s[ri buti o ns. Genetic in terpreta ti ons of thc iso topic composi ti on. ionic co mpositi on and CI"\'s tallog raph\" of th ese f'aries a re prese nt ed else ll"here , Hubbard. 1992; Hubbarcl and Sharp, 1995 ) .
( i) Clear facic.1
Cl ea r-fa cies ice is composed o f'd ecimetres [ 0 Illetres o f' massilT. debri s-p oo r ice that is d e\'oid of' internal la yeri ng . Th is facie s co n la i ns occasiona I c louds of fl attened bubbles and small debri s agglomeration s th a t may g in' the ice a translu cent appea rance. Thi s faci es is present at th e ba ses of a ll the g laciers studied, and oftcn fo rms the matrix \\'irhin \\'hich layers and pod s of'other ice f'acies are in cluded.
The mean concent ra ti o n of c lear-fi1c ies debri s is . ,
to 10 -Bubbl e-ro li a ted a t 10 ~ to 10 I m . Conta in s di spe rsed uni-/ bim odal d e bri s.
0.2
10 I to 10° Translucent laye rs co nta inin g d ispersed +. 1 po lym od a l deb ri s nodul es a nd pockets o f na tten ed gas bu bbl es 10 2 to 10 I C lose ly-spaced ( 10 :l m ) po lymod a l d e bris 262 la min ae , sepa ra ted b y c lea n , bubbl e-rree Ice 10 2 to 10 I Ice layers on beclroc k 1100 rs; bed -para ll el laye ring d efin ed by pl a na r crysta l bo unda ri es 10 I
Ice units e nc losed wit hin bedrock ho ll ows; sub-yerti ca l bubbl e lin ea ti ons 10 I Bubble-fr ee ice co nta inin g di sp ersed po ly-47 m odal d ebri s; crudely laye red by co n ce n - te nth s of a millim e tre to a millim e tre thi c k, th at arc ge ne ra ll y becl -co nrc) rm a bl e , but w hi c h often p in c h-out a nd m e rge late ra ll y. Layers o f lami na ted -fac ies ice so m e ce ntim e tres to dec imetre s thic k we r e o bse l'l'ecl in immed ia te co ntac t w ith th e g lacier bed a t lo ur o f th e g lac ie rs studi ed (Bosso n s, F erp cc le, Gruben and Turtmann ). L a mina ted-facies debri s occ urs in re la ti\'c1 y hi g h co n centrat io ns (m ean = 262g 1 I; n = 6 1) , has a m ea n g ra in-size o f -0.1 qy (n = 46 ) a nd is co mmonl v po lymod a l ( Fi g. 2 ) . H o \\·e\·er. a hig h d egree o f tex tura l \'a ri a biliry \\'a s reco rd ed b et\\'Ce n sa mpl es. F or exa mpl e, a co mpos itc sa mple of lam in a tecl-fa cies d e bri s from Glac ie r d es Bosso ns is dominated by silt-sized d eb ris \\· hilsr a simil a r sa mpl e fr o m Turtmannglersehe r is a lmost cl e\'o id o f deb ri s fin e r th a n fin c sa nd (T ab le I ) . Pa rti cle-di a m e ter a bund a nce p lo ts indi ca te a m ea n rrac ta l dim e nsion of ( Fig. 3 ) .
( iii ) i llteljacial jacies
In terfac ia l-fac ies ice fo rm s \\'ithin basa l ca\'iti es, \\'h e re it ma )' be d eposited as laye rs o n bed roc k noors o r a s units en closed \\'i thi n bed roc k ho ll o\\·s . Ea ch is d efin ed as a su bfac ies, the fo rm er as illtflfaciaL lc~vered sub-fac ies ice a nd the la tte r as illtfljacial (01l1i1l1101lS sub-fa cies ice.
upp er surface o f th e sub-fa ci es, undul a te with th e la rgesca le ro ug hn ess o f th e und erl yin g bedroc k. Th e sub-faci es is gen era ll y d ebri s-free . I nterfacia l continuou s sub-fac ies ice is cha rac terised b y a ho ri zonta l upper surface and co nta in s sub-\'e rti cal bubbl e lin ea lions that a re occasio na ll y associa ted ,,"ith lin e d ebri s. N o d e bris samples we re recovered from thi s su b-fac ies .
( iv ) Dispersed facies
Di spe rsed-fac ies ice is present as a co ntinu o us laye r som e d ec im e tres thi c k a long th e fr o nta l m a rg in o f Gl ac ier d e T sanfle uro n. This facies is ge nera ll y bubbl e-free a nd conta ins d ebri s th a t is d ispersed thro ug ho ut th e ice a l a m ea n co nce lllra ti o n of 4 7 g I 1 (n = 26 ), a l thou g h a te nd e ncy to wa rd s crud e co n ce ntra ti o n laye ring ov er ce ntim e tres was o bserved . Thi s d e bris is ge nera ll y coarse (m ea n size = 0.7 q;; n = 14; Fig . I ) but va ri a bl e. GCA indi ca tes that di sp e rse d-fa c ies d e bri s m ay b es t b e d esc ribed b y three o r four m od es, d e pe nding o n th e prese nce o r a bsence of g rave l-sized pa rti cles (T a ble I ). Pa rticl e-di a m e ter-a bundan ce pl o ts indi ca te a m ea n fr a cta l dim ension o f2.80 (R = -0 .948 ) (Fig . 3 ) .
( v) SoLid focies
Thi s fac ies is composed of cl as t-suppo rLed , fro zen d e bri s within w hi c h ic e is pred o min a llll y inl e rstit ial and occas io na lly forms small le nses . D ebri s co ncentratio ns a re corres pondin gly high (m ean = 44 10 g 1 1; n = 20 ) .
Th e fac ies is ge ne rall y irreg ul a r in size a nd geometry, comm o nl y occ u rring ei ther as laye rs coa ti ng ice surfaces, irres pec ti\"e o f th e ir ori entati o n , o r as pod s int e rstra tifi ed wi th ot her fac ies . Bo th of th ese fo rm s m a y be ce n time tres to m e tres thi c k, a nd in c lud ed d ebri s m ay be cha rac teri sed b y preserved sedimentary stru c tures, frequ entl y in th e form o f so rted layers. Solid-fa cies d e bris textures a re hi g hl y va ri a bl e, possibl y re Oec tin g a vari e ty o f potentia l d e bri s so urces. Pa rt ic le-diam e te r-a bundan ce pl o ts indica te a mea n fr ac ta l dim ension oC 2.75 (R = 0.969 ) (fi g " 3 ).
(vi) SlraLifiedfacies
Stratifi ed-faeies ice consists of la te ra ll y exte nsi\"e laye rs of d ebri s-ri ch , bubbl e-free ice interstra tili ed ,,"ith la yers o f g lac ie r ice " Bo th layers a re d ec im e tres lO me tres th ic k a nd th e facies was o bse rved to a tora l thi ckn ess o f more th a n 10 m a t two o f tbe glaciers studi ed (Gi e tro a nd T sijio re N o uve). Th e m ean size of th e d ebris includ ed within th e d ebri s-ri c h laye rs is 0.2 q; (n = 22 ; Fi g . I ) . GCA best d esc ribes thi s d ebris in terms o f two mod es that a re similar in sa mpl es fr o m bo th glaci ers: on e broad mod e ce ntred o n -1. 3 </J (ex pl a inin g 65 % o f th e sa mple ) a nd a second a ry m od e a l 5 .7 </J (36 % ) (T a bl e I ). P a rricl e-di a m e te ra bund a nce plo ts indica te a m ea n fr ac ta l dim e nsio n o r 2.76 (R = -0.967 ) (Fig. 3 ) .
( liii ) Planar f OGies
Thi s fac ies is d efin ed b v di sc re te, pl a na r surfa ces thal ge ne ra ll y dip stee pl y a nd ext end [o r som e me tres abO\"e th e g lac ie r bed , ofte n c uttin g ac ross bubbl e-fo lia ted g lac ie r ice. The pl a na r fac ies was o bse n 'ed a t all th e g lac ie rs studi ed a nd is d e fin ed b y a thin la ye r o f wellso rted , fin e d e bri s (m ean g ra in size = 4 .0 </J; n = 6) th a t m ay be bo und ed fo r so m e ce ntim e tres o n eith er sid e b y HlIbba rd and olhers : Sedimelllologies 0/ ALpine basal ice j"ocies cl ea n. bubbl e-free ice . G C A o r pl a na r-fac ies d e bris sa mpled ri'o m H a ut Glacie r d ' Aro ll a indi ca tes a bim od a l co mpos itio n , with a prim a r y m od e ce ntred o n 6.3 cjJ (ex pl a ining 80% o f th e sa mple ), a nd a seco nd a n " mod c o n 2.6 </J ( 18% ) (T a ble 2). P a rti c le-size-" eig h t pl o ts indi ca te a n a bsen ce o f clas ts coarse r lhan -I cP I Fi g . 2) .
W e lh e re fo re interpret thi s d ebri s as being not self-simil a r O\"C r th e ra ngc o Cg rain-sizes assessed in th e present stud y.
DISCUSSION
Basa l fac ies d ebri s is coa rse-g ra in ed (with th e excepti o n or lh e pl a na r fac ies ) and occ urs at co nce n tra ti o ns of +-c~OOO g I 1. Th ese sa mples ha\'c a mea n g ra in-size o f 0.0 <p (n = 110 ) a nd fr equ enllY co nta in a sig nifi ca nt g ra \"e lsize d « -2 </J ) fr ac ti o n. I n co ntras t , d e bri s that is dispe rsed thro ug h th e ove rl ying g lac ier ice is fine-g ra in ed (m ea n g ra in-siz e = 3.5 <p : n = 3 ) a nd occ urs in 10 '" co n ce ntra li o ns (m ea n = 0 .2 g I 1; n = 3 ) (T a ble I ) .
Th ese c ha rac teristi cs rcOcc t lwo fund a m enta l"" diffe re nt debri s suppli es; " 'ind-bI O\I"Il in th e case of th a t prese nt within th e g lacier ice, a nd subg la cia l in co rpo ra ti o n in th e case of th a t prese nt in th e basa l ice la ye rs.
Basa l fac ies d e bri s textures a lso diffe r fr 0111 g lac ie r-i ce (a nd pl a nar-facies ) d e bri s lex lures in th a l th e lalte r are no t se lf~s imil a r o\'e r th e ra nge o f g ra in-sizes a nal yzed . fn co ntras t, basa l faci es d ebri s tex tures a rc c ha rac teri sed by stro ng, im'e rse lin ear relati o nships betwee n log pa rti cle di a m e ter a nd log numbe r o f pa rti cles ( Fig . 3) . Th ese rela ti o nsh i ps a re d esc ri bed b y hi g h corrcl a ti o n coclTicie11ls: -0 "995 fo r cl ea r, -0 .968 fo r la minated , -0 .948 fo r di spersed , -0.967 fo r stra tifi ed. a nd 0 .969 fo r so lid fac ies d ebri s. Su c h stro ng h ' lin ea r (di a m e ler numbe r ) di stributi ons ha \'e bee n interpreted as indi ca tin g se lf-simila rity (e.g. H ooke a nd I ve rso n , 1995 ) . H OWe\T r, th ese sa m e basa l facies d ebri s sa mples a rc ty pi ca ll y m odal wh en pl o tted a s g rain-size \"s weig ht distributi o ns. A problem th erefo re a rises with inte rpre la li o n o f slI c h sampl es as se lfsimil a r sin ce th e g ra in-size-we ig ht distributi o n o r a se lfsimil a r sedim ent is expo nenti a l, no t m od a l. Th ese d eb ris sampl es ca nn o t th e re fo re be trul y se lf-similar. Thi s a ppa ren t i nco ng rui ty a ri ses rro m th e i nsensi ti \'i ty o f th e m e lh od o f es ta blishi ng se lf~s i m i la ri ty (th e \'isua l o r sta tisti cal assess m ent o f th e lin ca rit y o f pl o ts o f log p a rti c le di a m e te r \"s log numb c r o f p a rticl es ) to \"a ri a ti o ns in mass di stributi o n. [n o rd er to im"es ti gale thi s in se nsiti\'ity we comp a re size we ig ht plots with di a m e te r number plo ts fo r three sa mpl es : a (th eore ti ca l) se lf-similar distributi o n, a n a rtifi cial bim od a l distributi o n a nd a n ac tu a l lamin a tecl-fac ies d e bri s di stributio n (Fi g . 4 . Th ese sa mpl cs a re c ha rac te ri sed b y distin c ti\" c size-\\'eig ht di stri b uti o ns, t\\'o of " 'hi ch a re m a rkedl y mod a l (Fi g . ..J.a ) . H O\\'e\"e r, pa rticl e-di a m e te r-number plo ts a re cha ra cte ri sed by hi g h co rrela ti o n coe fTi cie nts fo r a ll three sa mpl es : -1.000 (bv definili o n ), -0 .993 a nd -0. 999 fo r th e se lf~s imilar , bimod a l a nd la min a led-fa c ies d e bri s, r es pecti\'e h-(Fi g. +b l. Th ese lin ea r re la ti o nships a nd co rrespondin g correlati o n coe ffi cients a re all indi cati ve of se lf~ simil a rit y, ye t onl y o ne of th e sa mpl es is trul y self-simil a r. Thi s co mpa ri son th erefo re sugges ts th a t ne ither \"isua l assess m ent o f th e lin ea rit y of di a m e ter number rela ti o l1-sh ips (e.g . Fi sc her, 1995; H oo ke a nd 1\"(, l"so n, 1995 ) no r a :j correlatio n coe ffi c ie nt d esc ri bing such a rela ti o nship th a t is as hi g h as -0.999 m ay be suffi c ienLi>' ri go ro us LO es tablish th e se lf-simil a rit y of a d eb ri s di stribution . In prac ti ce , th erefo re, th ere m ay be no simpl e wa y to di stinguish a se lf-simil a r from a m od a l distributi o n . In stead , th e co rrela ti o n coeffi cie nL o f" th e di a m e te rnumber slope may indi ca te th e d egree to which a sa mpl e ap proxim a tes se lr~s imil a rit y. D es p ite th ese probl e ms o f d efinition , sediment tex tures m ay b e c h a racte ri se d by th e ir f"r ac tal dim e nsio ns irrespec ti\'e o f \\-he th er they are stri ct ly self-simil ar. In ge nera l, hi g her fra c ta l dim ensions indicate hig her ra ti os o f" fin e particles to coa l'se pa rticl es O\'e r th e size ra nges rep rese nted. Hi g h fr ac L a l dim ensions hcl\'e th erefo re bee n associa ted w ith inte nse a nd hi gh-e ne rgv c1a st fra c turing (e.g . H a rtm a nn , 1969; Fuji\\'a r a a nd o th e rs. 1977 ). R ece ntl y, Fi sche r ( 1995 ) a nd H ooke a nd h 'erson ( 1995 ) have exte nd ed thi s inte rpre La ti o n to subg lac ial sedim e nts, a rg uing th a t fracLal dim e nsio ns of::::: 2.9 may be indica tive o f d eform a ti o n im o h 'in g th e fra c ture o f cl ast-to-c last co ntans.
Alpin e basal fac ies d ebri s textures a re cha ra cterised b y fr ac ta l d im ensio ns o f be tween 2.68 (la min ated facies ) a nd 2.80 (d ispe rsed facies ) (Fig. 3) . Th ese valu es sugges t relatively hi g h-e ne rgy co mminution a nd a n excess o ffin es rela tive LO a se lf~s imil a r di stri b ution o f tesse ll a Ling c ubes, w hi c h has a fr ac tal dim ensio n o f 2.58 (Sammis a nd others, 1987 ) . For co mpa riso n , d e bris sampl ed fro m a m edi a l m o ra in e at Gl ac ier d e Tri e nt , Switzer la nd , a nd 24 proglac ia l ti ll sa mples fr o m Ska lafe ll sj o kull. I cela nd , haye a lso been a na lyzed . E leven o f th e ti ll sa mpl es were recovered from th e d e fo rm ed A -h or izo n , a nd th e rem a inin g 13 [I'o m th e und erl yin g , co nsolid a ted \3-horizo n (Sharp, 1982 ) . The former g ro u p has a m ean 192 fractal dim ensio n 0[2 .9 1 (R = -0 .999 ) a nd th e la tter one of2.87 (R = -0.98 1). Th ese [rae ta l d im e nsions a rc simil ar to those o f th e subg lac ia l sedim e nts a n a lyzed from Sto rg lac ia ren , Sweden (2.9; H ooke a nd h-e rso n , 1995 ), a nd Traprid ge Glacie r, Canada (2.95; Fi sc her , 1995 ) . A ll fo ur fl-acra l dim e nsio ns a re remar ka bl v simil a r a nd re la tively hig h compared with th a t o f a se lf-simil a r distributi o n of c ubes . Th e Skalafe ll sjo kull ti ll tex tures a re th ere for e consistent with those h ypo th es ised o n th e basis of ac ti ve subg lac ia l d efo rm a ti o n . A subg lac ia lsedim ent fracta l dim e nsio n of::::: 2.9 is a lso hi g he r than th ose of" th e basa l fac ies d ebri s id e ntifi ed in the present stud y, sugges ting a gen eral und e r-re prese ntation o f" fin es in th e la tter. T his may renect a \'arie t)" of processes, including nU \'ia l re mO\'a l of fin es from th e ice/substra te interface pri or to in co rpora tion ; se lec tive in co rpo rati o n of coarser particl es into new ly form ed ice at th e freezing front (Hubba rd . 199 1); a nd di age netic processes w ithin th e ice, such as O stwa ld 's ripe ning (F a irchild and oL hers, 1993 ). In co ntras t, d e bri s sa mpled from a m edi a l m o ra in e o n th e surface of G lac ie r de Trie nt has a fr ac ta l dim e nsion of 2.50 (R = -0 .96 ) , ind ica ting (i) a relatively weak te nd e ncy towards se lf-simil arit y co mp a red with both subg lac ia l d eb ris samp les a nd th e majo rity of basa l r~lcies d e bris sa mpl es, and (ii ) a n und er-represe nta tio n o f fin es relat ive to a ll o th e r sa mpl es a na lyzed ( Fi g . 3) . Bot h of these cha rac teristi cs ma y renec t th e " passive" tra nspo rt pa th fo ll owed b y such supraglac ia l d e bris (Bo ulto n, 1978 ) re la ti\"C to th a t tra nsported aL th e g lac ier bed.
SUMMARY
SeYen basa l ice fac ies have bee n d e fin ed on th e basis of resea rch a t eleve n g lac iers in th e wes tcrn Alps. Th e sedim ento logies o f th ese fac ies are summ a ri sed in Tab le 2, a long with Lh ose of" th e d ebri s e ntra in ed wiLhin th e o" e rl ying g lac ie r ice and th a t fo rm ing a supraglac ia l m edi a l mora in e.
Basa l fac ies d ebri s is readil v disting ui shed f"rom th a t in co rpora ted in th e O\"C rl yin g g lacier ice: th e fo rm e r occ urs in hi g her conce ntrat ions a nd is relati" elv coa rse-g ra in ed . Basa l fac ies d ebr is size-we ig ht di str ib utions a rc a lso freq uentl y modal , perhaps re nec tin g th e innu ence o f specific subg lacia l processes of eros io n. H owe\'er, particledi a me te r-number pl ots suggest th a t these Lex tures a lso a pprox im ate self-simil arity O\'er th e ra nge of gra in-sizes ana lyzed . Basal facies debris has a ri'acta l dim ensio n o f" 2.68-2.80, indi ca tin g a n excess o ffin e particl es rela ti ve to a self-simil a r d istributi on of tessella ting cubes . Thi s may reOec[ hig h-energy g ra in frac turing at th e g lac ier bed , poss ib ly by th e d elo rm at io n-indu ced co mminu tion of su bg lac ia l secli men cs. S uch sed i men ts, sa mp led from Lh e proglacial a rea o f Skala fe lisjokull , Ice la nd , closely approxim a te tru e self-simil a rit y and hm"C th e hi ghes t fr ac ta l dim ensio n (:::::2 .9 ) o f any o r th e sa mpl e g roups in clu ded in th e stud y. This fracta l dim ension is consistent with th a t o f d e fo rm cd subg lac ia l sedim ents sa mpl ed from Storg l ac i~i ren, Sweden , a nd Trap rid ge Gl ac ier, Alas ka. In co ntrast, d eb ri s sa mpl ed from a supraglac ia l medial mo rain e is cha racte ri sed b y th e lowes t fracta l d im ension (2.50 ) of any of th e sa mpl e gro ups a na lyzed , renec ling th e rela li,'e absence o ffin es fr om th ese passi\'ei y tra nsported secl im ents.
